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Bihhawk ie there, bat even the Iro:

prince Chancellor can't live forever.

It took a good deal of time and tfoabi
to learn whether the German Empero
wu dcfad or oliv.

Camkh pUj>t an iuiportnntinEuropeai
politics nt tbia time. Jaat now it 1b tb

sign in the political zodiac.

Col. John L. Hullivan, the glaring eye
of yonr countrymen are on yon, and tb'

fair fame of Bajton ia in your manl;
kwpinjr.a
Tub Ways and Means Committee migh

content to bo on speaking terms with thi

Uoddeua of Liberty. No serious barn

coaltl come of that.

Thbhk must be u great mystery abon'

those things in Germany, when it takes i

whole day to find out whether the Em

peror ia dead or alive.

Uiotiibkuood men took the places o

Knights, and now Knighta are slipping k
on Brotherhood men. The bushwhacking
is tery lively along the whole line.

Tub Dependent Pension bill goes on iti

way rejoicing. In the course of human
"»" « rnav run against a snag. The

President is supposed to be lying low with
acJab.
"Pobtk Cbayon" ifl gone. Ho wrote

gracefully and used his pencil with artistic
effect. He did a good deal to bring before
tho world tho attractions ol Weat Virginiascenery.

"Tiik water queetioa of Cincinnati,"
Bays the "Commercial Gazette," "is one ol

great simplicity." Yea; no good Oincinnatianhas any use for water, and that if
the way the qntstion ia solved.

Vkht little stands between younj
Princs Wiliiam and the imperial crown ol

Germany. It is a pity that the younj
fellow is not a better man. Unleea report
does hiui great injustice, he wouldn't bt

allowed to run a ward primary in the
United Ktateo.

Tabipk Democrats look to Kepublicani
in Congreaa to savo them from tho wratt
of the freo tradero. Taritf Democrats
have not boea wise iu their generation
When Mr. Watieimn tella them that thej
are oat of placo in tho Democratic party
he ia putting truth at them with vigor.

Tiik Columbus lally-shoet forgers arc

not expecting an easy thing of it in thf
event of the jury handing them over U

hi.a «W» A tinnnfahli
juugs x uki». ahu ku.u

court is a West Virginia man, fall of Tylei
county spirit and with aa aversion to th<
kind of thing the tally-sheet forgers have

been doiuc*

Wiikhlimo's pottery representatives re

ceive email comfort from the majority o

the Ways and Means Committee. 0
coarae they have not been permitted t<
look in on that august body sitting as I

High Court of Destruction. When oai

folks come matching home again they wil
be sadder and wiser men. It hath beei
written, Place not your trast in Demo
cratic Congressmen.

Gii.mkk is the first of the coanties t(
send in a contribution to the Board of Im
migration and Development. Mr. R. G
Linn, of Glenville, writes that "by di
rectiou of the Couuty Court of Gilmer hi
Hands check for 240. as an erneet of Gil
mer'd interest in the good work latel;
commenced at Wheeling." Good fo
Gilmer, and it isn't one of tho moat popu
Ions cDantios oither. Who'll be the nez

brother to me in his place and speak oa

in meeting?
A nouaitiluunl Suicide.

Chicago, 111 , March 8 .A very sensa

tional suicide web brought to lisht in th
Japanese bniJding, 243 State street, thi
morning. Abont 6 o'clock the janitor nc
ticed a'light in the rooms occupid by th
manicure establishment of Mrs. Cobt
and, as this was an unusual circomstanc
at that hour, he forced his way into th
place and found the corpse of Miss Graci
McOaliora, tho manager of the manicur
room?. From friends of Miss McUnllor
it wa3 learned that sue was very much pa
cited yesiordw on loading of the suicid
of \V. S. Uartwell, at 109 North Stat
Street, and it io thought oho moy hav
brooded ov..»r tho affair until sh«i rwiolve
to take her own lift*. Miss McUulloi
came hero from Milwaukee.
On ttie deak, within arm'a longth (

the poor girl's body, waa foun
two lutttcrfl coaled and sddrcsse*
Oqo wfts ad(iri>s3ed to J'Mrs. Mai
E. (bbb, 66 West Twenty-third tstree
Near York " The other bore thosddress
tho suicide's sister. The two misaivt
lay on a torn sheet of common note pape:
on which wore written tho following brii
but expressive words:

"i Utu trnu 10 IDO reaomuou i i:uuo

my beat friend. I dio with him. Teli
graph to Mm. Cobb."
On the cArpst near the center table Is

an open letter wrapped about the phot
graph of a man, handeome and wearing
fall heard. It was the pictnro of WiUlai
8. lltrtwell, ex-freight auditor of tl
Northwestern railroad, who commits
aaicide yesterday morning by ihootix
himself. That told the story.

Oat Nail Trad* Improving.
Pittsburgh, P*., March 8..At a coi

vention of cut nail manufacturers of 11
West hflro to-day, the price of naila wi

unanimously Advanced to the $2.10 cai
rate, job mill usual terms. The meetii
wis tne largeet held for eome yeara. Tra(
was reported improving, with the outloc
more encouraging. Another meeting wi
be held in this city on April 11th.

Fall from a Scaffold.
Pittsburgh, March 8..While engage

in pa nting St. Kyran'a Church this mor
inn, James Kelly and William Deear, f<
from a ladder to the ground, a distance
thirty feot. Kelly was injured internal
*nd win die. St** may recover.

A Baby Farmtr S«ntao#«tf.
RocuasTBa, N. Y., March I..Oyuth

McDonald, baby farmer, convicted li
Saturday, of mladimeanor. waa thla nor
ing sentenced to one year a impriaonme
wa to pay a fine of one hundred and Hi
dollars.

Mia* Alcotl'a Funeral.

Botox, M»tch 8..Th. InmnJ Mrylc
°I Uita Alcott vera held to-diy. Th
*«e entirely orlvite. Th. bari»l will
totiie old "Sleepy Hollow" griT.jrud

: EBBING AWAY.
I THE DEATH OF THE ESPEROR ]

OF 6EBMANY !
]

e i

r Is a (Question oi a Few Short J
Hours.

i
8 The Conflicting Reports Received

Yesterday. ,
B

A

A Crisis in Political Aflairs in >

Germany. ,

s

The Question ot Succession Hay J
be Troublesome. 1

C
t

Prince.William, Son of tlie Crown 0

Prince, Declared Kegent. f;
p

' Bkrlin, March 8-4 p. m..The Emperor
is not now able to recognize even the
Empress, and ia gradually Kicking. An u
immense but eilent crowd is standing
near the palace, notwithstanding the fact 4

that a cold rain ia falling. The palace is
guarded by a force of cavalry. Business 6

in tbo town is virtually suspended aud
the theatres are cloeod.
From 9 o'clock this morning until about

2 this afternoon the Emperor's condition P
slightly improved. He appeared to HUiler tc
less pain aud made a foeble uttempt to ral* d<
ly from his exhausted state. He is still V
veiy much exhausted, however, and at 2 e<
o'clock waa slowly weakening. IIh is at- c(
leuuea uy an uis paytucians, who are v

anxiously watching tor the slightest It
change in the royal patient's condition. U

Tlie Princo and Princes*) William, Prince £
Bismarck, Count Von Moltkeann Minister n
Von Puitkamor are present at the palaco b;
A large crowd blocks the street outside,

and although a deathlike atillness is preservedthe greatest engerneeo is inani- 4
tested fcr all information from the royal
invalid's chamber. n

9:25 p. m .The Emperor fell into a
swoon at 5 o'clock and remained uncon- w

scions until G. He afterwards fell into a &

qui&t sleep, which lasted till 7. Wine and F
other liquid nourishment are administer- P
ed to him occasionally. ojThe announcement of the Emperor's H
impending dissolution fell on tho nation
with all the shock of an unexpected J*calamity. For weeks he hod been report- fa
ed in unusual health, working fourteen
hoars a day, rising at 7 o'clock every ^mornicg and not retiring until 11. On
Monday it was given cut ttiat his Majesty
was suffering from a slight cold, but that b
it was accompanied by no alarming symp- w
toms. Tuesday he 70S otill confined to ^
bed and unable to receive the special envoywho was going to .represent Germany c
at tho silver wedding of the Prince of ^
Wales. Even then there v. w no alarm, for j
the statement was made that the Emperor flj
wan keeping to his room by advice of his
physicians.

During the afternoon olttlng oi tlie ^
Beichatag Prince Bismarck received an

urgent summons to hasten to tho palace. r
He was told that the Emperor was dy- b

ing. st

f i;30 a. m..Whether or not J the im- tl
I provement in tho Emperor'a condition ie tl
permanent will depend on how he passes ji
the small hours. Many of tho Princes w

1 have now loft tho palace. b
r The French netrepapera to-day com*
1 ment at great length on tho results of

the accession of Prince William to the
throne of Germany, and on the proba* T

* billty of war.
The Empress and the Grand Duchess of

Badon remain with the Emperor through- y

> out the night At 1 o'clock this morning j
.

the Emperor's voice was ao strong that it
could bo heard outsido his room.

the latest. f
At 2 o'clock thia morning all waa quiot P

9 in the palace, and the Emperor waa sleep- n

ing soundly with eomo prospect ol im- Jjr provement f
' Delay of the News, C

London, March 9,2 a. m..There in four a

* or five honro' delay in the receipt of de- 1
1 spatchea from Berlin,owing to the crowded 0

condition of the wiros by the immonFo i;
number of mesaagea sent. It appears now I
us it tho announcing of Emperor William's

>* death waa due to the fainting spell with a
e which he was eeized between 5 and 0 s

B o'clock in the afternoon, which had every t
appearance of a final collapse. All the £
Berlin papere announced the death of the £
Emperor late in the afternoon. \
The Vienna "Frie Preeee" aaacrta that

® in the ovent of the Emperci'a death, the
: Imperial drcreo granting regency poworn
* to Prince William, ipso fat to, ia nullified, .

and that Frederick William becomes Em- J
peror by right of ruccivaion. J
The Prince of Walt s nnd Lord Salicbnry 1

® wore closeted with tho Qioen last night 1

until 11:30 o'clock. Tne reoult of tho j
d conference is not known.
D THE 81QN1F1CAXCS.
){ turopeon Fulltlctaoe AjjKatnl-Wlll a War

d be l'rtcli>Ualtd?
1. London, Match 8 .The condition of
y tho Emperor of Germany was almost the t

a dIo topic of diacusaion th!a morning, and
;a the viow taken of the effect of hia death
r, opon the peAce of Earope are aa varied as
" opinions upon ono subject can well be.
0 The opinion moat generally entertained,
9. however, la that the demiae of the Kaiser

will have less influence acroea the German ]
j frontier in any direction than it will have
> in the Empire itaelf.
a Notwithstanding the indisputable fact j
m that the unification of the Unrman States
ie into the greatest empiro in the history of
Hi Europe, waa due to the pitriotiam and

» .* »' P»l«na PI«mo»nlr >h»A in a

Ig iron mil ui >m»v .w H

luxe and growing class ol people throughoutthe country who, while glorying in
the greatness of hie* creation, cordially
hate and fear him. Were the Crown
Prince, who for so many years has been

>e looked upon as the successor to the ven-
u erable Kaiser, able to perform the fnnc-
rd tions appertaining to the throne, thlsfoeliging would have no existence beyond the
le coofinos ol the circle inclading those who
ik hare been victims to the arrogance of vin-
11 dlctlveneas of the Chancellor, bat the tact i

la aa plain to *11 aa the rising and the set-
ting of the sun that tho grim master of
8choenhsusen dominatee every man in

)d Germany who can legitimately take part
in moulding the policy of the Empire.

!j! Fears have been oppressed from time to
'} time that the succession of Prince Wil-

11am to the threne, either aa Regent or
' Emperor, would be the signal tor a Ea-

ropean war bat there la much greater
reason to fear that a not inalgniticant porutlon ot the people ot Germany will resent

* in a manner not to be mlataken tho sub
'eenrlecre ot the yoang raler to the man

n- ot blood and iron whoso convictitfn that
nt Germany should dominate Europe is a

ty consuming passion. It haa often been
predicted that the death ot Kaiser Williamwoald mark the beginning of the
disintegration ot the German Empire

M through the ambition ol the man who
ey was the master spirit ot its erection, and
b« it these predictions are ever verified their
at fulfillment will more likely be brought

aboot by a civil revolt afalsit the turn-

itrained policy of Prioce Bismarck tbai
iy the defeat ol Germany in a foraigi
irar.

Frloec William to Sacctod.
Bzbun, March 8 .An imperial decree

lated November 17, 1887, has been pro
nulgated. It provides for the represents
ion of the Emperor of Germany anc
£iox of Pruisia by Prince William, in th<
liscnarge of. the current business of th<
Government in the event of the disability
>f Emperor William.

TOE COMING F1UHT.
rho SolllTan-Mitchell Cont««t.Tho Prlocl

pais Gone to Franoe.
London, March 8..Oharlea Mitchell

iccompanied by P. Moore and Barnitt
tfolake and fourteen others left London at
1 o'clock this morning for Franco, where,
t ia supposed, the fight between Mitchell
ind Sullivan will take place. Mitchell
aid before leaving that he did not know
rhether he woald win, bat he was quite
are he woald be able to show that bulJi'anwae not the fistic wonder that Amerianathought. Jem Smith mleeed the
rain and will follow the party on a later
ne.
It ia a significant fact that two of the deactiveswho have been following Sallivan

aft Boulogne yeoterday evening lor the
lace where the two fighters and their
ricnds are expected to meet.

** 1'ORTJE CItAYON " DEAD,

leneral Ukrid hirother Dies In Obultf,
Itow*«, Jefleraoii County.

xcial Ditpalch to the bUdliQtnccr.
Mabtinsmubq, W. Va , March 8 GenralDavid Strother ("Porte Crayon")
ied to-day at Gharlestown, Jefferson
Dunty. General Strother has for many
ears been well known in the literary and
olitlcal world. Hia contributions to tho
lagaxlnes, and other published works,
Bscriptive principally of life in the two
irginias, have won for him a distinguishiplace among the men of letters in this
>untry. Hia military and political sericeswere no lees distinguished. The
iteat public position was that of Consul
enerai to Mexico, unuer rreeiueni

[ayea. liis death will be sincerely
loomed throughout the length and
readthof the country.

Eiceped the Penitentiary.
KCial Dispatch to tKt ItUellU/eneer.
Pabkebsbubo, W. Va., Mgrch 8..
harlea Sargent, the colored man, who
as sentenced to the Penitentiary for life
few days ago for the mnrder of Taylor
onntain, bnt whose case was to be apealedto the Sapreme Court, died to-day
consumption in the county jail here,

[e had been sinking for several months,
ad his death was not a surprise. Uls retain?were at once turned over to hia
imily.

Plra and Death at Cbarleitoo.
xcial Dittxudi to the InUUioateer.
Chablkston, W.Va. March 8 .A house
elonging to A. K. Himes, of Glen £lk,
as burned last night at 9 o'clock. The
re was of incendiary origin.
Leopold Ueldberger, a highly educated
dicer of the Austrian army, who has
oen in this country for sixteen years,
ied yesterday at Oapt Traub'a. He was
xty-four years of age.
AitHHuntnii thai l)hai>n»ka A Ohln.

teeial Dispatch to the Intelltoencer.
Charleston, W. Va., March 8..George
ioetss, John Wilson, and H. W. Henderrawere eerionaly injured in a wreck on

le Chesapeake & Ohio, near Alderson,
lis morning. Several others were also
jjured, and a large amount of property
as destroyed. The particulars cannot
b learned.

ANOTHBll ItUMPUS.
he LooUvlll* Poatofflce Agalu Figuring In

a Scandal.

Lodistillx, Kt., March 8..The Louisillopostofficd is again causing a rumpus.
. C. Lewis, a merchant who does a large
usiness, addressed a letter to Postmaster
'rench, complaining that the percentage
ackages deposited in the office here that
ever reached their destination had been
nd was now alarming. The list of names
ie gave of customers of one house alone
rho had been robbed takes up a half
olumn in the newspapers. Mr. Lewis
lso complained to Congressman Caruth.
'bat gentleman hu written to the Post-
aaster General, claiming that the poattiiceis still practically in the hands of
competent Repaoiicans and asking that
democrats be pat in.
Postmaster (ieneral Dickinson says: "I

hall immediately ordor a thorough and
earching investigrtion to be made into
he management of that office, and if I
[nd anything like the condition stated by
Ir. Carath and Mr. Lawia to prevail, I
?ill make a clean sweep."

No Evidence lu the liuru Cai®.

Pittsbobuii, Pa., March 8..A "Dis«
>atcb," Beaver, Pa., special says: The
irand Jury to-day Ignored the bill chargegb'cott Coat and William Oox with the
uarderof Barney Hain, whose body wse
ihipped in a freight car to Chicago gov
>ral months ago. Tne detectives were.ua
ible to secure evidence to hold thein.

Will I'revnnt bu Daughter'! Starring?,
Chicago, III, March 8..A diapatci

from Pierre, Dak., save: Hiram Feilowi
Una arrived from Washington, determinec
to prevent the marriage of his daughter
LJora, to Chaska, the Sioax Indian. H<
will go to Bird's camp immediately and
;ake his recreant daughter in hand. Oori
s a school teaoher on the reservation.

CMhler romllo«un Dead.
Pittudrou, March i..a "Diapatch'

B»dIoid, Pa., special aaya: (Jaahle:
romllnaon, who waa shot by Bank Borgia
Kimball Tneaday, died at 3 r. K. to day,
Bloich, the bolobar who waa alao abot tc
;he bowala by Kimball, la In a crltlca
:oadition.

Work of a Forger.
Habtvobd, Comm., March 8..a certiflet

;nec* on me uuy Banc 01 naruora, 10;

(1,500, came in for collection to-day fron
Lexington, Ky. It is a forgery drawn oi
;he same blank as the prevlona forgerie
that been circulated on the Oity Bank.

lobmlatlun Resolution Defeated.
Pbstioucs, K. I., March a..The bil

[or submitting the filth prohibltorj
imendment to the people with a »iew ti
lla poaalble repeal, «u defeated in thi
House of Repreeentatiyee where it origi
oated, ytsterdsy by a vote ol 38 to 30.

Two Agmlotl on,
Pxaia, March I..The "Temps" say:

that France will join England in deciinin,
to authorise the Porte to aaarnne the pro
lection o( Turkish territory on the Rei
9ea.

: u
It la lb. Daly it Prhdu

to see that their children'a teeth are so
rained through neglect The dental ro'
ol a boy or girl may be kept jonn
with Boioboxt. Beaidea this, the teeth
nnleaaabaolntely and hopeleasly anaonnc
may bepnrifled and rendered white bythl
lastly popular article, Boiodoht haa n

affinity with tboee pastes and powder
which whiten teeth by corroding tbel
surface. It la apnre and pleaaant Dotanl
liquid, agreeable to the taate and to th
emell, and In every respect an article to b
relied upon. tthmw

1 A FAIR PROPOSITION
MADE BY THE BliOTHBUHOO

i .

" To Arbitrate their DinereBc'ei with the G
* B. A 0 If thePabllo doOari the Com1pauj will be Keaponaible-A New
® Phaae.Boad Appeals to the Law.

Cuicaoo, III , March 8..The followin
communication, inned this afternoon b
the Brotherhood, explains iteelf:
To the Public;
Owing to the report* that are being cii

colated in regard to the attitude of th
locomotive engineers and firemen in thi
present strike which now exiata, and ther
being a tendency on the part of the pree
to endorse the stand taken by the Railway
Company, we deem it necessary in on

own behalf to state that the two organiia
tiona which are engaged in tho presen
trouble are oomposed of conservative mei

and are ready and wiiling now, and havi
been, to meet the officers of the Chicago
Burlington 6t Qoincy Railroad Compan]
and arbitrate the question in dispute
They (the Brotherhood) are not only will
ing to do thia through their executive offi
cere, bat are alto willing to place thi
whole matter in tne hands of three rail'
road managers and abide by their decision
Now, in ah candor, we would ask anj
honest, thinking man if the organintione
already mentioned can do any more and
maintain the privileges granted them bj
the Constitution of the United States,
If this trouble still continues, and the
public at large safl'er on account of the
same, the blame muBt rest where it belongs,and that is with- the parties who
refuse to arbitrate.

[Signed.]
xllk ijbotlijjkuood of locomotiyk Ekui.nKKHSAMU JblUXMKN.

IN TUB COURTS.
The Burlington OOlclhla Appeal their Cue

to ttie Law,
Chicago, March 8 .The railroad strike

hu assumed a new phase.
The following application (or an order

was nieu oeiore Jucge ureenam wis

morning:
"Charles E. Boors et al. vs. Wabaah, 8t.

Louia & Pacific Railway et al. United
8tatea Circuit Court, Northern district of
lUinoia.
"Come now the Chicago, Burlington A

Qaincy Kailroad Company and D. E.
Richardson, by their solicitors, and pre*
sent their petitions to this court, praying
for an order of the court, requiring the
receiver of the court, appointed herein,
and his agents, officers and employes to
psrform his duties as a public carrier, as

respects traflic with such petitioner and
aleo for an order restraining the associationcommonly called the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers and its othcers and
agents, and especially one P. M. Arthur,
lis chief executive officer, as charged in
said petition, from in any way giving any
orders to the engineers in the employ of
the receiver for thorn to refuse to baul
loaded cars coming to Chicago from the
railroad in charge of said receiver, and
also praying for an order to punish the
said Arthur for contempt of court, unlawfullyinterfering with the administration
of the property in the custody of the court
in this cause.
"Whereupon the court orders said petition,together with the affidavits and papersin support thereof, to bo filed, and

the said application is set for hearing at 2
nVlfink p. m nf March ft. ami it in nr.

dered that notice of each application be
forthwith served on the receiver or his solicitor."

It is nnderstood that General McNulta
will simply remain passive in the matter.
A strong light in conrt against the Burlington'spetition will be made nevertheless.It will be conducted nnder the auspicesof the Brotherhood. They have engagedAlexander Sullivan and his partner,Thomas G. Windom. It is doubtful
whether Mr. Sullivan will be able to be
present in court to-morrow, as to-night he
was in Springfield on business bofore the
Ktate Supreme Court. Ex-Secretary of
War Robert T. Lincoln will appear for
General McNulta.

After the ii<junction proceedings were
begun to-day tne strikers qoit striking for
a time. Their caucuses and conferences
adjourned withont action, and everybody
talked to everybody else without any
special object in view. Altogether the
men seemed glad that the matter had got
into court, and confidence was renewed
on all sides that there would now be e
epeedy settlement of the strike.

YODKO JLOODS i»I'SHINO.

The Grievance Committee of four roadi
begatj its session this morning. ^he iep
resentatives of the Northwestern are a

McCoy's Hotel; those of the Chicago & A1
ton at the Saratoga; the Wabash men an
at tho Grand Pacific, and the Milwaukei
& St. Paai committee ie over on tho Wes
Side.
Chairman Lo May, of the Northwestern

eald this morning that ho greatly feared
that the committee would decide to tie u[
that road. They woald do it reluctantly,
he eaid, because the road had always beer
inplined to bejastand equitable in it
dealings with the man, bat at the samf

[ time tbere was no other way of stopping1 the handling of Burlington freight ove;
that system.

' The indications are'that a crisis is im
minent and the only question is as to the

* number of roads that will be involved. I
is believed, moreover, that the younge
and radical element of the Brotherhoo(
aro paebing matters uiuch too vigorously
to suit the conservative views of thei;

r chiefs, and tnatthe latter are practical!}
r powerless and have their handa tied. Fo

instance, Chairman O'Brien, of tho Presi
Committee, said last night tnat if the Bur
lington would only meet them half wai
the trouble would soon be ended. Whei
this was shown to some of the committee
men this morning thev laughed it to scon

1 and declared that no half-way settlement
x was within reach.

It is believed that the Grievance Com
mittees now in session will decide to cal

1 out their men upon the first violation o
1 strict neutrality. A signal of one won

111 V\a ailnnrnH inH whinh k*n unt all

call oat every Brotherhood man on th
j system Involved,

f UADT FOB IITRIM K HUtCUS.
3 Frank W. Arnold, of Columbus, 0., Pal
1 Grand Uaster of the B. of L. Firmen, wb

arrived In the city last night, aaje, refei
ring to the Burlington strike: "I brio
a substantial remittance from Lodgee Mo

, 34 (engineers) and No. 9 (fireman) to a!
K the cause and the promise that man
. thonsand dollars are ready it call, I ale
1 bring the meeeage that we are ready to g

oat at a momenta notice. The sentlmen
in the Brotherhood all over the country
that that the preeent light is a fight 1c

,t the exiatenoe of the order. If neceasar;
, though we shall hate to do It, we shall ss
[ extreme meaauree, ae extreme measure

aa are neceesary to gain oar point."
i', UTWXXX TWO rius.
* A dispatch from Oaaha, Neb., aayi
° General Manager Kimball haa leaned
r circular latter to the engineers In the em
c ploy of the Union Pacific road, callin
e their attention to the changee affected 1
e the reaponaibllitlee ef railroads by the Ii

ter-State Commerce law, and the reapoi

slbllitfes ol emoloyee of roads engaged ii
int(.r-ilite triffio. The Borllngton strlki
was not referred to, bat the clrcalu is an

. derstood to have been ironed to r*rnlnc
the engineers ol the liabilities of the Unior
Pacific if it refoaes to receive Barling
ton freight, and the danger ot an action
gainst the engineers thepeelvea for con'

spiracy.
An cfflcial of the Union Pacific vai

asked what his road woold In case the
engineers refased to handle Burlington
freight. He said the company, to protect* Itself against the penaltim of the InterySlate law, woald have to order the men to
quit.
There was a rumor last night that Barl>ington brakemen were on the verge of a

stnkn. A hrakumim. when asked abont
it, said: "The men are getting discontented.Whether thej will strike or not
I cannot say, and tho trouble is because
they ara afraid to rnn with green engineers."

clibqykan's viiw.
"The time has come when the public

will insist," said the Rev. Dr. Withrow,
this afternoon, "that unless an agreement
is rosched very soon some means most
be found by arbi ration or otherwise,to bring an »nd to this disgraceful
struggle on the Ohicago, Burlington A
Quincy."

Dr. Withrow is a divine of national
reputation, and the pastor of the Third
Presbyterian Church of thia city.
"do you think, doctor, that the BurlingtonCompany should be willing to

meet the men hall way in any straightforwardproposal of arbitration ?"
"I do, most decidedly," replied Dr.

Withrow. "The engineers and firemen
are a high cltu* of men and worthy the
confidence of the pnblic. They hare am*
ply proved it by their conservative record
during tho pait ten years; and there is
just one other point to be mentioned. N j
combination of corporations should be
tolerated which has in view the breaking
up of snch a public benefactor as the
Brotherhood of Engineers and Firemen."

not a failure.
Frank Arnold Say* the Order will Win.A

Fight fur Kxlattuoe.

Chicago, March 8 .Frank W. Arnold,
of Columbus, 0., Past Grand Master of
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen,
arrived in the city lost night To a re*

porter he said, referring to the Burlington
striko: "1 bring a substantial remittance
from lodges No. 34 (Engineers) and No.
V (Firemen) to aid the cause, and the
iirnmiia that, manv thnnaintl Hnllnrn urn

ready to go oat at a moment's notice.
The (sentiment in the Brotherhood all over
the country is that the present light ia a

tight for the existence of the order. II
necessary, though we ehall hate to do it,
wo shall uao extreme moasuret.as extrememeasures as axe necessary to gain
oar point. We recognize the fact that the
strike ns it now stands is not a tail are.
The Eastern papers have been representingthat the strike is over. This has awakenedthe Brotherhood as a whole to a realisationof the fact that we must win it and
that if the Brotherhood can't win it alone,
wo mast holp them to whatever extent
necessary. As to the attitade of the
Knights of Labor there is a good feeling at
present between the two organisations.
Heretofore the two Brotherhoods have
felt that they could stand alone. This
striko has shown them that a secret amalgamationof all railroad organisations is
neceeaary and thin strike will result in a
secret understanding between them all
before its ovsr."

A General Strike Feared.
Cxuau Rapids, Iowa, March 8.The

engineers on the Burlington, Cedar RapidsA Northern road refosed last night to
haul freight which had been loaded in
Chicago, Burlington & Qiiccy cars, but
was not received from or consigned to the
Burlington road. President Ives, who
had acceded to the demand that the
road would not haul Qaincy freight, decidedthat this was going too far and bis
ultimatum was to haul those cars or none
at all. The engineers side-tracked their
engines and quit. An engineer on the
Northwestern road also refused to haul a
Chicago, Burlington & Qiincy car across
the river to the pomp factory, though the
freight did not originate with the Burlington.A general strike on the roads
centering here is feared.

Daollueina Interview.

Wasiiinqtqn, D. C., March 8..Senator
Cullom was asked this morning for an expreeaionof opinion npon the probable
operation of the Interstate Commerce
law upon roads which decline to intercnangetraffic with the Chicago, Burling1ton&Quincy. "All that I deem it proper to
say," he replied, "under the circumstances
is that the third section of the Inter-State
Commerce actcontains the following provision:'Every common carrier subject to
provisions of this act shall, according to
their respective powers, afford all reason1able, proper and equal facilities for inter*change of traffic between their respective

t lines for receiving, forwarding and deliver.ing of passengers and property to and from
their several lines and thepe connecting3 therewith.1 In view of my connection

) with the framing of the law I do not wish
t to be placed in the attitude of seeking to

ifcllaeuce a decision of the tribunals which
, law itself has provided for the determineItinn of niiPHtinnn ralttinv tn thn nnnittrnn-
> tion of tfce law, or ita violation, and thereforemuHt decline to bo interviewed on the

subject."
rpanulvpoltt Co(D;iai>7 tierone.

Pittmbubgh, March 8..Tho moat reliableinformation received this afternoonia to the effect that that the Chicago,
Burlington A Qaincy trouble will not extendto the Furt Wayne and Panhandle
line of tho Pennsylvania company. The
officials of the company do not {ear any
troable through their engineers in refusingto handle "Q" freight.

Aid from New York.

Obvvkgo, N, Y,, Much 8 .Frontier Division151, of the Brotherhood ol LocomotiveEogineora, this city, to-d»y sent $1,000
to the airiklng engineer! on the Burling
ton syetem with orders to Cftit (or more if

1 needed.
THK FLINT GLASS TROUBLE.

* A Movement to Bring Aboat a Settlement
1 of the Difficulties*

' PrmacKou, Pa., Much 9..President
j Smith, of the Amerlcin Flint Glass WorkI

era' Association, hu appointed a conferepcecommittee to meet the executive
committee of the Manufacturers' AesociaI
tion to-morrow, and if poeeible arrange a

. settlement of the strike. It is thought
that toe joini committee wm come 10 an

'* agreement and that factories will start up
g obxt week, as both sides are anxions to re*
i. same operations The strike which has
J been in progress (or nearly six months,
7 alTecte all the flint glass workers in the
o country.
0

t Lao* railor*.
Is Niw Yobx, March 9..The extensive
,r lace factory of Dnden 6 Co., at WiUiam'i
0 Bridge, a part of this city, wss entirely de*
-s stroyed by fire this evening. A large

quantity of valuable lace that was intended
for export was stored in the fsctory and
the loss on theee and the building will
amount to over $100 000.

a
|. Counterfeiters Captorad.
g Noiron, Va, March 8.Tho polio
n today arrested ajtaog ol five Italian conn
i- terleitara. The Treasury department hai
i« beeu notified of ft* captors.

I POOR CONSOLATION
[ FROM A TREE TRADE COMMITT1

To thi Pottery Delega'ion that aiki C

Jaatlco-The Committee Afraid to "flit

a Precedent" . Dependont PensionBUI Pawei the Senate.

Special DUjntch to the Intelligencer.
Wabhinqtok, D. 0., Much 8..There

bat little chance lor the pottery peopl
The Wheeling delegation, Metere. M
Oortney, Pearson and Sulnaker, had
length]' conference with General Goff
the Oapitol this afternoon. Their argt
ment is that the potter; boeineea ie a
infant industry and the alternative is t
blow oat or cat wages. The Democrat!
members of the Ways and Means Core
mittee are disposed to stand by the bill, a

to weaken now woold set a bad precedent
The pottery delegates have done aboat al
that is possible.

Senators Konna and Faalkner voted fo
the Dependent Pension bill to-day.
W. H. Sale, of Capon 8prings, is in th<

city.
IN CONttltKtfS.

Tbe Dependant Peualon Bill railed by tbi
Senate.

Washington, D. 0., March 8..In thi
Senate to-day Mr. Hoar spoke in favor o

the dependent pension bill.
Mr. Hawley believed the bill to be prac

tical, sensible and patriotic.
The bill was then reported back froni

the Committee of the Whole and the
amendments therein agreed to were voted
on. The flratvjto waa on the amendment
offered by Mr. Call to make the bill applj
to those who served in the war with Mex
ico or for thirty days in any of the wart
with Indian tribes. The amendment wai

rejected.yeas 21, nays 23.
The next vote was on Mr. Flamb'e

amendment atrikicK out the word ''total'
ly" before the word Tncjpacilated," and
it to also rejected.yoas 14, nays 42.
The bill was then passed.yeas 44,

naya 1(1
Mr. Blair Introduced ills bill of former

sessions to grant pensions to all soldiers
who served three months in the army daringthe war of tile Bdbellion. Referred.
Mr. filair, from the Committee on Kdncationand Labor, reported a bill applying

the eight hoar law to luttjr carriers.
Calendar.
Mr. Allison moved that the undervaluationbill be takon up as the nnliaished

bnBlness, which was done and the Senate
adjourned till Monday.

Ia the lloaae.

Mr. Tillmno, of South Carolina, aaked
unanimous consent for the immediate
conaideration of a bill appropriating $10,000for the purchase of certain swords belongingto the widow of General James
Shields.

Messrs. Manfinr, of Missouri; Parker, of
Illinois; McDonald, of Minnesota; Herman,of Oregon; Warner, of Missouri;
Sprinter, of Illinois; Wheeler, of Alabama,
and Buckview, of Pennsylvania, supportedthe bill and spoke in eulogy of
Gen. Shields.
Mr. Haro, of Texas, protested against a

waiving of the Constitution and opposed
the bill.
The bill was passed, however.
Mr. Otis, of Alabama, from ike Commit-

tee on the Judiciary reported adversely a
bill to enable the people to (select their
postmasters. Hoee calendar.

Dir. Kjynor, of Maryland, from the
Oommmittee on Commerce, reported the
bill to establish a postal telegraph. Committeeof the Whole.

After consideration on billo from the
Committee on Public Lands tho Honse
adjourned.

PRESIDENT'S MK8HAGK.
What He Hoa to Say to tb* Heuaie Abont tke

Immigration ot Ghlneae Lntjoreri.
Washington, D. 0., March 8 .The followingcommunication from the Presidentwas received at the Capitol to-day:

Washington, March 8,1888.
To the Senate:
A copy of the following resolution,

passed by the Senate on the first day oi
mAMtU wnm #1 1nnwA/1 Irt mam

luc jjicccii l luuuiu) noo udii ioiiu iu iud

on the third inat.
"Rseolveu, That in view of the difficnltiesand ombarrassmenta that have at*

tended the regulation of the immigration
of Chinese laborers to the United 8tatea
ander the limitations of oar treaties with
China, the President of the United Statei
be reqnested to negotiate a treaty with
the Emperor of China, containing a provisionthat no Chinese laborers shall enterthe United States."
The importance of the subject referred

to in this resolution baa by no meani
been overlooked by the Executive brand
of the Government, charged under the
constitution with the formulation o!
treaties with foreign countries.
Negotiations with the Emperor ol

China for a treaty Bach as is mentioned
in said resolution was commenced manymonths sgo and has been aiace continued
The progress of the negotiation thus inauguratedhas heretofore been freelj
communicated to such members of tht
Uenate and of its committee on Foreigr
Relations as sought information concerningthe same. It is, however, with muck
gratification that I deem myself now justifiedin ezpretsing to the Benate in re

epocst) to its resolution the hope and expectationthat a treaty will soon be can
eluded concerning the immigration o:
Chinese laborers which will meet th«
wants of our people and the approbatiot
of the body to which it will be submitted
for confirmation.

Gnovaa Clbvkland.
Executive Mansion, March 8,1888.

TRULY LAUGHABLE.
A Sonata Committee Kxpoiea the Govern

ment'a Bed Tape Method*.

Washington, March 8..Th« repot
submitted to-day by Senator Cockrell
from the special oommlttee ;whlch ba
been studying the metboda of transactin,
Government boaineea In the executive de
partments, ia a volume of 268 prlntei
pagea In addition to voluminous append)
CM.
The committee devoted a year to th

work. Senator Oockrell, its chairman, re
mainlng In Washington daring the entlr
recess of several montba to prosecute il
yet It la not assumed that the taak ba
been exhaustively performed; a Ufetlm<
Indeed, voald be insufflslsnt for the mac
tery of the whole subjsct, aa any reade
of the report will eaally discover for bin
aelf.
The oommlttee finds much in certaii

placea to commend, and very much ii
others to condemn aa unnecessary, rldlct
loua and farcical clrcumlocullon. The r<
port at the outaet classified the forces err

ployed by the Government, including th
officers and men of the army and nav;
and flud»a grand total of 171,746 indivh
uals.
The reports received from various di

{lartments In rsply to the committee
etters of Inquiry are pronounced "ei
ceedlngly valuable," but tbey failed
abow the oonnectlon of bureau with bi

1 reau, division with division, In respect
any alngie Item of business tranaactei

I and for the pnrpose ofgetting tnformatlc
of this character the committee caused

few apedmen items to be traced (rom Initiationto completion. The firat ol these
If an expenditure of $30,000 by the TreasuryDepartment lor etationery lor the fiecalyear 1SS7. The almple atatement of
the conrae of this transaction from the

or "eetlmate to the settlement warrant" requirestwenty-one printed pagea.
The hlatory of the aettlement of Oonani

William F. Grinnail, of Bradford, England,for the second quarter of 1887 coren
thirteen printed pagee. In like manner
and with like results, a marehal'a account,

j a district attorney's account, a quartermaster'saccount and the account of a ree-ceirer of public moneys are traced and
c- submitted.
i Theae were not exceptional caaea but
, were selected by chance, and the reeulta

are submitted by the committee without
'* immediate comment.

M It. RANDALL'S BILL*.

c Th« Mtuare With Which Ho Will AnUgodImth* Fr«e Traders.

B N*w Yobk, March 8..Information
reachee here from Washington that parte

1 of Mr. Randall's tariff bill are undergoing
another reviaion that wiil delay ite pnblir
cation nntii next week. It is understood
that the internal revenae and administrativeportions are completed and only
the cotton and wool schedules remain to
be finished. When these are determined
on, the bill will be made public, bat the
Philadelphia Congressman is too shrewd

' to trost in the hands of the present Ways
and Means Committee, who wonld an5questionably bnry it in the receesee of

f of their chamber. He will not. therefore,
formally introdace it in the Hoase until
the Mills measure has been submitted

* And is under discussion in committee of
the whole. By moving his bill then as a
substitute for the Mills bill, Mr. Randall
prevents its reference to the Ways and
Means Committee.
Aside from ite nrovislons, the Randall

bill is said to be far superior to the free
trade measure in its construction. A
prominent merchant here, who is a tariff
expert, declared this afternoon that the
Mills bill contained a thousand lawsuits
on every page, through faultv and indefiniteconstruction, m well as through ignorancson the part of the author. No man
living, he declared, can tell the effect of
the "M. 0. P." of general clauses, and the
varying interpretations of interested partieswould keep an army of Treasury exBertsat work as well as the damage coatt*.
[r. Randall avoids all of this by entirely

repealing the old tariff laws and fram- (

ing his measures so that H will
take the place of everything now
in force, eboald it become a law. The free
list ia not increased to half the extent fo
which Mr. Milla haa gone, and the main v
redactions are made in the internal re*
venae. Those who know Mr. Rtndall's
position on this question will understand
how little of the present internal revenue J
system io left by his bill. The changes in d
this reBpect have guided him in making ^
op the chemical, wine and liqaor
schedules, and they have been high on 1

that account. The taxes on tobacco and
frait brandies and on alcohol ased in the a!
arts are taken off, and those on spirits
will probably be placed at fifty or sixty
cents a gallon.perhaps at the lower ®'

figure. %

Co far as he could, Mr. Randall has al- b1
lowed representatives of loading indue- el
tries a hearing, and has given some weight h
to their advice and experience. The cot- si
ton and wool men have had an opportu- d
nity to present their case this week, and it
may be that these schedales, as they stood R
a few days ago, will be materially altered, a

The farmers, too, have not had the pro- ti
ducts ol their land thrown on the free a

list, for vegetables of all kinds are per- h
mitted to remain almost precisely as. at a

present. h
d

HOTEL GUESTS ASTOUNDED.
A Philadelphia Lady Create* a H«n>ation In

a Richmond House. 1

Richmond, Va., March 8..R. E. McNellyand wife, of Philadelphia, were registeredat the American Hotel here yes- 11

terday. Tho lady created a profound ^

eenaation last night by going into the v

hotel parlor without her shoes. She sat jj
down to the piano and began to sing,
and Dassed her hands back
and forth ag if playing, bnt did
not tonch a key. Tho ladies and
gentlemen hastily fled from the
parlor, leaving Mrs. McNelly alone. At
noon to-day she harried into the hotel
lobby, where a number of members of
the Legislature and others were engaged
in conversation, and, going directly to the
proprietor, said that she desired to iDform
him that the report that aho had gone
into the parlor withoat her shoes was a
lie.
Thon she rushed into the street and

made eome violent remarks. It is believedthat she is temporarily insane. Her
husband has removed her from the hotel.

To Aid the Itjured.
SpHiwariiLD, Mass., March 8...The sub* c

scription opened by the "Republican" for 1

the relief of those dependent on the killed c

in Wednesday's fire at the "Evening '

Uniod" oflleo is growing rapidly. The »

amount now received is $1,492. There e
are at least two youngwidows left withont t
support, and one man will be crippled for c
life. j

One More Victim. (
Sfhinqfibld, Mass , March 8..Thouas 1

Donahue, compositor, died at tha Oily 1

Hospital to-day, nuking the seventh vie-
tim of yesterday's Are. J

lla<l Hit Hkull Oraahed. t
Pittsburgh, Pa., March 8..During & J

_
drunken brawl in a South Side Saloon -I
this afternoon John McKenna had his
aknll crashed with a large csbble atone, I
and will probably die. Hia alleged asiaailant, James Pender, has beon arrested I

i and will be held to await the result of
McKenna's injuries. I

Oauaed by Natural Gaa.

Pittsburgh, Pa., March 8,.L "Ghronl-
cle-Telegraph" Beaver, Pa., apeclalaaya:
A fiie thla mornlnit totally destroyed

' Daweon'a livery atable, three frame dwell-
intra and a barn, and badly bamaged two

t other honaee. The lota la $20,600, partly
Inanred. The fire waa canaed by natoral

« «*» ...
:

g A Prominent Clergyman Dead.

h Chicago, March 8 .Wm. Henry Rider,
i paator ol St. Panl'a Bnlveraallat Ohnrcb
|. In thla city for twenty-two yeara, and the

meat prominent and beat known Unlvereaallat in the Weet, died at hiabomeyeai-terday afternoon. Pnenmonla wu the
e Immediate canae of hla death.
t, .

0 Plenro-Pneumonia In Ifarylaod.
), Baltimore, Md , March 8 .Within the

past two days fifty-two head of cattle berlonginK to Harry Hill, in Kent connty,
'* Maryland, were slauRhtered, the herd

' -> 1 a>lik olan.A.nnanmn.
VlUK UCOU lUCbtVU flliu

0 sim. The owner received $1,080 for bla
° "ttlo>

.ji A IUii U.UHt HsrrUd.
i- Omcioo, March 7..Robert L. Gerernthere, the well known baee bell pitcher,
r, wu married In thti dtjr leet night to M1m
1- Mamie Denka.

». A CMTAiif philanthropiat bnjri a Urge
' quantity of Dr. Bnll'e Oongh Byrnp (Terr
i- winter end glvee It to the poor enfferlng
lo lrom congbe end colde.
j. .

to L. H. Allakhx, Hoboken, N. J., saye
d, ol Palmer'e Skin Sncctee: "It w*« a Oodintend to me. At drag Itora ol McLain
a Broe.

ON TO CHARLESTON. *

GRAFTON A GBEKNBUIElt ltOAP,

Th* Work oo the Kxtaction to ChuUitoa
to b* Poibtd Forward.Colonel Harmlioo'iReturn to Baltimore.Tho Road

to ba Mad* a Standard U»ac«.

Baltimobi, Much 8..Ool. Frank J.
Harmiaon, one ot the directors ol the Baltimore,Grafton & Charleston Kiilioad ol
West Virginia, has returned from a recent
visit to that State. The new road ia to
ran from Grafton, '.by way of Bockhannon,Braxton Oonrt Bonse and the Elk
PStTA* V.IUtt tn wr \r- ra.

i ~ wuwtoBwu, TT » m, it

ii now only a narrow gauge, bat will be
widened toa standard gauge. It la new in
operation from Grafton on the B. A. 0. to
a point within loarteen mtles or Bnckhannon,and will be completed to that
town by Jnly 1, and Iraina are expected
to ran into Satton, Braxton connty,
before next Christmas. Mr. Harmlaon
lays that the engineer corps are hard
it work locating the ronte, and the work
>f grading and constructing the line from
Jutton to Clay Ooart House, and thence to
Dharleiton, will be pushed aa rapidly aa
possible, and it ia more than probable
rains will ba running into Charleston by
he latter part of next year. The distance
rotn Charleston to Grafton by this pro*
scted road 1s about 160 miles, fifty
nilee shorter than at present by the K.
« 0., Ohio River and Parkersbnrg branch
if the B. 4. 0. When the road ia comiletod,it will not only afford a shorter
ind more direct ronte to Baltimore, but
rill open to the world a territory havngricher and more varied reeourcea
ban any one eection of America,
rhe greater portion ol the country
hrouga which the line passes i» full of
'irgln forests ol walnnt, cherry, asb, mills,pine and other valuable timbers,
rblle the hills contain unlimited quantiiesof superior cannel and bitnmlnooa
381, iron ore and limestone, me omcers
if the company are John BradBhaw, ol
Jrafton, President; Levi Leonard, of Back*
lannon, Vice President. The Directors
re Frank J. Harmison and Aubrey Pearre,
f Baltimore; J. H Hall, of Barbour; J. 8.
Iyer, of Braxton; James Pickens, of Ran*
olph; John W. Mason, J. T. McGraw
nd William M. Clement?, of Grafton,
nd W. A. McOorkJe, of Charleston.

BOTH WILL DI*.
Phlle Marae aoJ llabe Slept the llosae

Caught Fir*.
Gxoboktowv, Ouio, March 8..Mandy
ohnson, a colored woman, went ont to
0 hoosowjrk yesterday, leaving her babe
1 the care of another yoang colored
roman, Katie Banks.
Katie foil asleep in a chair near th«
love and awoke to find her clothing aid
le baby's cradle on fire. The frightaedgirl conld not escape from the room,
le door being locked, and in hor agony
le threw herself on the bed in a vain
[Fort to smother the blsra. A neighbor
earing her cries for help, and seeing
noke issuing from the house, forced the
oors.
The Banks girl rose from the bed, stagBreda few feet and fell. She presented
horrible sight. Her clothing was en-

rely barned from her body, leaving only
narrow waist band about her. Her

air was horned off her head and at the
lightest touch the akin would peel from
er body. Both ahe and the child will
ie.

8QUATTKKS M ukD HitED.

'hreo Men Uurned Out of Their Cabin and
Shot by Cowboys.

Wichita, Kah., March 8..Three men

iving in Indian Territory, Julius Qtxinn,
Villiam Antwerp and Joseph George,
rere burned oat of a log cabin Sunday
light, and shot down by a mob of cowioysconcealed in the underbruBh.
The murdered men recently went to the

restern part of the Territory and took up
site for a claim on Rabbit Ear creek,

rhich they expected te make entry upon
rhen the Territory ie opened for settlement,The land they Equatted upon waa
a the range of the cattle man, George H.
)elaney. Delaney tried many waye to
;et the equatters to leave the country, but
ailed. People in that vicinity charge Deaney'smen with complicity In the mnrler.*

,'EItTIFICATBS OK INCOUI'OItATION
acted by Secretary Walker to a Doom Com-

pany ana n unuia vumiinuj,

Secretary of 8tate Walker has issued
ertificates of incorporation to two new

ompanies, aa follows: To the Philadel»hiaand Backhannon Boom Company,
irganized for the purpose of constructing
,nd operating one or more booms in the
Juckhannon river, in the county of Upbur,near the following points: At the
nonth of Ten Mile creek, at Bean's Mill,
it Pringleo, at the month of main Left
land Fork of Bnckhannon river, and at
Writer's Mill, for the pnrpose of stopping
tnd securing boats, raits, logs, masts,
ipars, lumber and othor timber. The
>rincipal otiice is to be at Bnckhannon,
ind charter to expire February 20,1938.
The sum of $250 has been subscribed to
he cipital stock and $25 paid in, with
>rivilogeof increasing capital to $"i0,000.
The corporator* are Levi Leonard, D. D.
P. Farnsworth and P. M. Bogges*, of
tinckbannon, M. W. Harrison aud N. B.
tf*»wlon, of Weston.
The second one is to the Dougherty Ca3'oTraction Company, organized fur the

purpose of buying, owning, soiling, existngpatents for opera1.ing cible motors, to
tcquire patents lor cable motors and improvementsthereon. It will also allow
)ther companies or individuals to use its
jable syelern on r. royalty for a term of
irears Tbe principal oillce to be at Harper'sFerry. Tbe sum of $260 has been
subscribed to tue capital stock, and the
lame paid in, with thp privilege of insreasingtbe capital to $500,000. Thq. corporatorsareall Philadelphia parties exceptone, and ho id from Washington,
D.O.

Uftf* UOHKQ utilHK »"»»w BW(,

Hon. David Leonard, Chairman ol the
Democratic Htate Executive Committee,
Is quoted in the Parkereburg "State Journal"as saying the following, in reply to a

question aa to what would be done by the
committeo at ita meeting to be held in
Parkersburg on the 20:h, inat:
"One thing will be .the election of my

ancceacor, aa chairman, for I am going to
Kansas City, on the Brst of April, to atay.
Tne other important matter will be to decideon the time and place of holding the
convention for the election of delegates to
the St. Lonia National Convention. It la
probable that instead of a State convention,a convention will be held in each
Congressional district. It looks that way
now. Each district will elect ita own delegatesand a deiegate-at-large."

The Charity Hopper.
The supper given at Qermanla hall laat

evening by the ladiea of the Wnrnen'a
Union Benevolent Society nil very successfulaffair. The supper waa a toothsomeon*, comprising substantiate and
delicacies, and served in > moat app-tilingstyle. There waa a large number to
partake of the good things, and quite a
handsome sum wai realised for the treasuryof the society,


